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Letter From Colorado.

FORT COM.INS, Cot., < let. S, 1 S.I.
.I.C. lIARI'CR, K.-vf. /Var.Sir ?Think-

ing that you and perhaps some of the
rest of the boys might bo interested in
reading a letter from your humble eer-

vant, 1 will proceed toaddret.fi you from

thin point, having 1 it written you from
< tmaha, where I only stopped for a short
time. 1 did not like the appearance of
that place, nor do 1 have a very favora-
ble opinion ofany part of Nebraska that j
I haw. If I owned Centre county in i
Pa., or Larimer county in Colorado, I
would not exchange either for all the!
?tato of Nebraska, that I have seen.

People were wading mud two or three
inches deep in Omaha, when I came 1
through there, and when we passed ov<-r

the plains in the western part of the '
state 1 noticed that the prairies were

very bluffy, and there is no timber of 1
any kind. In places there was notli
ing to be seen hut bluffs and dried gra-s
and prairie dogs. J snw one poor lone
ly coyote which looked as il it was half 1
starved, also saw live antelope that I
think had made up their minds to ' '
change pasture, as they were making ;
good time towards the northwest when j
I lait saw them. I met 11. A. McKee at I
tirand Island, Nebraska, and we jour
neyed together to Cheyenne, Wyoming
Territory, where we spent half a day in
looking at the sights and listening to

some of the citizens bragging about the
wealth of the place, think they would
be ready to dispute with the Bostonian*
as to which, Boston or Cheyenne, i* the
"hub of the universe.'' The inbabi
tantaof Cheyenne clmm to hare a popu
lation of C 000, and say that they have
thirteen men in the city who are mil
lion&ire*. The principle business seems

to be stock raising. Those who own

cattle live in town and hve their cattle
herded on the plains by cow boys. We
saw thousands of cattle on the prairie
as we passed aiong on the railroads
There is no farming done in the neigh-

borhood of Cheyenne, but when we

came to Greeley, Col., we saw some

pretty good farming country, but the
farmers have to irrigate their farm land
this is done by conveying the water in
ditches from the river and some sninl'
lakes or ponds and distributing it over
the farms; they have a number of small
streams of nico clear water running
through different parts of the town.

Greeley is a neat and substantially
built town with a population of .1 (XJO, j
aod is the county seat ol Wells county.

Fort Collins is 24 miles from Greeley
and is the couniy seat of Larimer
county. It is situated in one of the best
agricultural districts in the state. The
?State Agricultural College i located
here. There are a number of good sub
stantial buildings in the town ; popula-
tion about 3000. The town is situate
within about six miles of the loot hills
of the Rocky mountains. We can see j
Longs Peak from here, it ia said to he
covered with snow all the year; it
reaches an altitude of 14,000 feet. The
atmosphere was very clear here yester

day, and the view ol the mountains was

grand, but when we looked out this j
morning it was raining and no inoun

tains to be seen. It ceased raining
about 10 o'clock and the clouds disap
peared and in about an hour the streets

were dried off. and M> K. and i sallied
forth to see the sight*. The district
court was in session nnd we walked in
to see what was going on and how they
do thing* out here. The court is held
in what they call the Opera House. In
the back part of the hall were a lot of
chaira and empty barrels piled out of

, the way, the floor was covered with saw-

dust to the depth of about three-fourths

of an inch, and in front of the jurors
was a spittoon made of pieces of a store

box on one side of which was painted a

largo fish, the box was about two feel

long by one foot wide, about two parts

full of sawdust and tho balance filled
out with cigar stumps. Tho first case

called for trial was "The State of Colo-
rado vs. Richardson," who hud been
employed iti a bank and was charged

with imbeizlemeat. The first thing in
order was the reading of the indict-
ment, which ivns about as long as Hard
man Philips' will, that was done before
the jury was empaneled, after the read-
ing of tho indictment tho jurors were

called ono by one niid each otio sworn

on bis coir dtrc, and us many questions
tired ut him as if lie had been culled to

try tho man lor murder. When they

had succeeded in finding twelve men

who did not seem to have "either form
ed or expressed an opinion with refer
once to that case" or any other, they
acre sworn, and the District Attorney
ptoceeded to state what he was going to

prove as soon as be was done speaking,
flie defendant's attorney proceeded to

make a speech, in which he character,

ized the prosecutrix 'or complaining
\u25a0viliiess) us bo called her, as "a con-
-cicncelesa woman, who was as merciless

? s a wolf, as crut 1 us u tiger uttd as

venomous as nn adder, who was pur
? mng his client with tho ferocity of a

\u25a0duth hound or a wild Appacliee." After

he was through the District Attorney
called the complaining witness, she was

-.worn and be proceeded with the ex

animation until he rati against an oh
jeetion interposed by defendant's altor

ney to the admission of some evidence.
After some sparring between tho law-

sera the proceedings came to a stand I
-till ; tho state's attorney left the court i
room and went in search of Wharton 1

on criminal lav ; tho Judge put his
heel* over the front of bis desk, scratch' j
ed his head, and proceeded to examine

the indict mint: niter he had scanned it j
pretty carefully he called the clerk and (
asked him when the bill wa returned, j
Unsaid it was returned last March. The (
Judge th> n called him up and lln-y i x .

changed a few words and the clerk | ro

cet ded to make some note or entry on |
the paper. Ahout that time the State's

attorney returned, armed with Wharton 1
and several other authorities, where
upon the Jnlgo told the jury that they

might go out and take a rest, nnd he
proceeded to read the authorities on a \
point that I think Judge iirvis would

have disposed of in about two minutes-
As it was growing somewhat monoton

ous w>- 1,-ft the court room. But enough

on this subject.
And, now with reference to our con'

teroplated hunt. I (ear we shall r.nt

get started to the mountains I efore the ;
middle of tin- week, as Mr. Kelly, who (
is getting up the party, is not quite
lone threshing his wheat, of which he

expects to have ahout sixteen hundred
hu<hcls off forty acres. But that is
more than an average yield. Some of

the farmers say that the wheat in this

section this year wiil not average more

than twenty bushels to the acre. Tins

i not a very good place to raise corn,

ihey sy that from 2-1 to 10 bushels of
-helled corn to the acre is considered a

good crop f.-r this slate. There is a fine

crop of potatoes in this section this
year. ''ne mn told m that he will

hive five thousand bushels of potatoes.

But from what little I have learned

during my short stay here, I think that

there is tnore money made by raising

horse* and cattle than there is in any
other business tbnt is carried on in this

I part of tho country. And now, a* my

i letter is growing lengthy, I will close.
Respectfully yours,

AIR.V W ILI.I las.

Now For New \orl.

'OXrißtvrr or I.BAPI*G DIMOCBAT*?
10 (KH) RAJoRITV I'RtOICTAD.

j Ai.niNr, October 12.?' >n invitation
! of the Democratic State Ontral Com

l mittee, representative Democrats and
editor* of the Democratic pres* ol the

State to the number of two hundred
and fifty persons, met the candidates

, fot State offices to-day. The object o'
, the meeting was for consultation as to

i the best mean* of organization. The
result in O do, it wa* claimed, gave as-

i surance* of Democratic victory in New
\ York. A majority of 50.000 *? pre

i dieted. Chairmen of county commit

1 tee* explained th prospect* in their
! counties. Victory depended to some

j degree upon local nominations. Edi-
tor* gave their experience. It wa*

1 agreed the scheme* of organization are

satisfactory. In the evening the I)em

erratic I'halanx serenaded the (intern

or, candidate* and member* of the eon.
ferenee. Governor Cleveland, in a

J speech, oaid : "We celebrate tonight
a victory in a most important field, and
a victory which gives ti the earnest of
a much greater yet to come. We look

| with pride and joy to the achievement
ofour brethren in a aister Bl*U>, and
yield to them all the praise and admi-
ration which their gallantry and cour,

age claim. The firat battle in the great

\u25a0 campaign of 1 ha* been fought and
i won. Ohio in the vao, calls onus to
i follow."

{

Tin- Issue In I't'iuisylruiiln.

It in too late to hope fur any conces-
sion* in the Legislature on apportion
uicnt, and it now remains only to con-
siiler willi wliicli party rests the re

proach of failure aud the effect of this
failure upon | nrties in the November
elect iom If the Democrata of the House
have given Offense liy needlessly pro-
tracting the session in n futile struggle
lo secure an apportionment, the Re-
publicans of the senate have deeply
wounded the public conscience in tie
(inutly proclaiming an "ultimatum" and
refusing to listen to any and all offer* of

adjustment. There are many voters in
the state who will doubtless permit the
cost of the extra session in dollars to

outweigh all considerations of injury lo

the common wealth in the refusal lo

give the people etpial representation.
Hut there urea great many more voters

who will hold the expense as lightly as

dust in tiie balance, compared with the j
question involved in tins contest. For
one hundred years and upward the
principle of equal representation has
been the very political breath of the

i nostrils of the people of Pennsylvania,
jand never before in the history of the I
jstate lias that principle been so deeply

1 wronged as in this lefusul of the legi* :
lature to make an apportionment in
accordance wnfi the constitution.

liy the failure to make an apportion
men I in this legislature no represent n
live of IVnnsylvania will sit in congress
or the general assembly under a new
apfiortionnieni until lb>7. Tin*amounts

practically to a denial of the rights of
equal representation, it extend- the

| fraudulent gerrymander far beyond the
term, and thus more deeply pollutes
the source of political life in the coin

monwrnltti. In a popular -tut" in which
Hie representation t false and fraudu

, lent every other political evil and in.

\u25a0 quity will rush to hasten its ruin.

Who, then, nre responsible for this
condition of things ' In the last elee

1 lion the State wi- ni r 1Vequally divided
politically, the l'.-mocrts electing a

large mai irity in the house, notwith
standing the unjust manner in which

I districts arc now form- I. Hut, taking
i the average vote of the slate, the R<
' publicans in a fur npport - nment would
tic entitled at must to fifteen of the

j twenty eight members. Hut the D.-m
crtt* concede to the Republicans seven

teen member* and claim e!< v. n. This
lit eral concession is met by thi Repute
licsr.s of the senate with a claim of
nineteen members, or more than two

thirds of the representation. To so
fl igranily dishonest snd impudent a

j claim the Democrat" of the boue could
( not yield without betrayal of their con

jstituenls and violation of the oath to

\u25a0 support the constitution. Vet this is
the "ultimatum" with which the senate

tiss practically closed its session". The
present getry minder, notori .u-Iy fraud
ulent a it is, gives the Democrat* of

Pennsylvania larger representation in

congress than is ofTered in the senate

ultimatum.
For the state senate the present ma

j'iriiyin that body claim thirty of the
fitly members, when they cannot get

more than that numt er from t fie people
under an apportionment in which l.eb
sunn and Delaware counties are sepa-
rate districts. The Democrats are will
ing to concede them twenty eight of the
fifty districts, and that is not enough.

< bit of this dispute comes unmistakably

the fact that the senate majority would
accept nothing that did not promise

them all the partisan advantage* of the
existing gerrymander In seeking what

the constitution does not warrant tliev
have betrayed how small is their confl

dence in the popular judgment. If
they had more faith in their cu* they ,

would not take refuge in the tricks and
artifices of gerrymander, hut they would
consent to an equal apportionment and

leave the result lo the people. P>ul,

though they may defeat apportionment,
they cannot prevent the people from

taking a verdict u|>on their action in
the approaching November election j

, and unless all signs fail the verdict will
be yet more decisive than (list which

ha just been pronounced in Ohio. The

, people of Pennsylvania will bear much
with patience, but they will not tamely

submit to an insolent denial of their j
most sacred rights of representation.?

, 1 I'htlti. lirenrd.

, fared With Snake Venom.

' A BATTLtSNAK*'* FX X1.5 DRAWN TIM* TO

RATri.E A CASE or UKKJAW.

The last number of the Philadelphia
i Mrdiral A'ori contains a recital of a sue

t cessful experiment with snake venom

I as a curative for tetanus by Dr. A. O.

f Arneden, of (Hen Falls, N. Y. Reuig in

i a locality in which the rattlesnakes
t were fearfully numerous, and having

| previoualy given some thought to the

. subject, Dr. Ameden resolved to make

?, the teat.
t "Availing myself of the services of an

1 experienoed snake catcher," beaoys, "I

o soon obtained venom fresh from tha

fang* of one of these reptiles ; with thi*

moistened tlio point of a hypodermic
yringe and inserted it beneath the cut

icle in the upper dorsal region near the
spine. Symptoms of snake poisoning
rapidly followed, with a decided amelio-
ration of the tetanic spasms and rigid
ity, which entirely ceased at the end of
ten hour*, and the patient enjoyed a

quiet sleep of six hours duration. Thir-
ty hours after the insertion of the pois
on, however, rigidity with slight spasm*

again came on. A second introduction

of the venom was made a* before, and

no further trouble with tetanus was ex

peiienced. and the patient made a fair-

ly rapid recovery Hut extreme pros-
tration followed the last introduction

of the venom, which necessitated active

alcoholic stimulation, as in all cases of
accidental poisoning. There wss no

diffuse infl (million from the wounds, as

frequently happens when persons are

bitten in the limbs by these snakes, and

no other results that would deter me

Irotn making a second experiment in

j the same manner lam of the opinion j
that the second insert on of the venom !
was too much, and might have been

withheld. I believe that this snake
venom, which ha* been properly called j
.erotalirie,'can fie used with compara i
live safety, snd may yet prove to be a j
valuable remedial agent iti tetanus, and
possibly in some other spasmodic div

j eases. '

Stuff Treasury Mismanagement.

! According to the last monthly state

merit of the state treasurer there was at ,

that time, October I, in the general
fund (1,7*0 >03.11 The balance* in tbi j
fund have not been much less than fhat
for sometime. Since December I, ],**2,

they have run *s follows December !

I, 1 ssj (1,45",Ti1l 15; January 1, ISH3-
(l.liit'.'J . February I, ls"! (1.7 \u25a0 >.?

-1 March 1. Is*: (2 4 3fi 007,82;

April I. 1('2.735 993.40; M.y I
(2 071,H'<002; June 1, IS*."!, (?_,

s*7.<>; as . July I, I**2 (1.2*0 II .

August I, I s -'-, (2.5 M fOfi f>. I fie
monthly balances in tbe striking fund
during the same time have been ** fol
low- December I. IvH'J, (*2 017,073,
'.'l .'smisrv I, Is*.;. (2.071 ! 'I'J ; Feb

ruuv I, 1--2 (2,370 04 i '< 4 ; M*rcb 1,

I s -. (2 ?50 45* 34 ; April I, l s *.3, (2

ft.;* 'inl.34 ; May 1. I s -I (2 7f.2. 5 2'J,77 ,

June I, I -s i, (2,7%;041.3tf; July D

1-- .. (2 7-4 <741.3'.'. August I. 1 -S3, (2.-

2' : 201, *<). Thus it appears tbst al
most continually the stste treasury

management h had four millions do!

Ur within its manipulation: and thi*
too, despite the plain directions of the
constitution and the statue.

The constitution of the common
wealth says "The moneys of the slate,

over and above iho necessary reserve
shall be used in the payment of the
debt of the state, either directly or

through the sinking fund, and thr
r*< Htyi rf ll.r ns/hn; fund lha't nc.rr

i . rttr I i* A./?,,./ upen the sn-vr'fv ef

anyth i . tz 'fjill-ond- '( thf Culled j
r t if,-, A lid )el there are to day i

over two millions of the sinking fund
moneys loaned out to the b.nks of the

state upon no security whatever. The
state treasurer and auditor generel re 1
fuse lo inform even senators where
these money* are deposited, and it is

absolutely certain that no security is
given for them nor any piofit lo Ihe
state earned by them.

Further, the act of 1h74 provides that

"whenever it shall appear on the first
business day of January, April, July |
and October of each and every year, that

the ba.ance in the hands of the state

treasurer, from sources of general revc

hue, apart from the amounts payable to

the sinking fund shall exceed (500,000. ,

sucli sum in exee*s thereof shall he car j
ried to account of the sinking fund j
Now, from the figures above given it is

plain that since Dec. I, IDKI, there has
never been less than (Soo,oooand some

times as much as (£,OUU,OOO, which
should be carried lo Ihe sinking fund j
account, though it has never been so

transferred for reason* which, whatever
ihey were, are contrary to the law.

All in all, about four million dollar*?
sometimes a* much as five and a half
million dollar*?which the law directed

to be invested in government securities,
s i Hint the state it protected from risk
sod it*funds earn interest, have been
carried along a* loans to the banks
favored by the stale treasurer.

The Republicans propose to continue

this system by electing I.tvsey. He is
DO* cashier of the treasury and is Urge
iy responsible for its management. He
is to be continued for the same purpose.
Mr. Wolfe, who made the plucky siogle

banded fight against the treasury ting

of liia paity in 1881, says that "Livaey is

simply Ihecreature of Chris. Magee, and

if elected, Magee will virtually be treaa.

urer of the commonwealth." For that
reason Mr. Woife thinks he ought to be
beaten, in view of the stupendous fig
ures we have quoted loshow bow shame-
fully the elate treasury is mismanaged,
we incline to think a majority of tbe

people will agree with htm.? Isincajtrr

In/tHiytnrrr.

A True Gentleman.
A few years ago a young man fash-

ionably dressed took In*wiltat the ta-
ble of the (iirard House, in J'hiludel
pltia. There wan an uir of self-conscious
ii|M!rioritv in the youth which attract-
ed general attention. He rct.il thenenu
with smothered disgust, gave hi* order*
with a (one of lofty condescension, and
when his neighbor civilly handed him
the |M'|i|M-r box, stared ut him for hi*
presumption a* though be bad tender-
ed him an insult. In short, u person
of the blood could not have regarded
a mob of serf* With more arropaul
hauteur than did this lad the rt -peetu- )
ble travelers about him.

Presently a tall, powerfully built
old man entered the room, and seated
himself at one of tbe largi r lublilb-
was plainly dteased, hi* language wst-

initrkedly simple, be entered into cou
versation with bis neighbor, who hup
peti< d to be a poor tradesman, and <\u25a0- '
easioiially during hi* dinner exchang-
ed ideas with a little lady of five-urn
tnent who sat beside him. The colored

j -ervant* spoke to him u- an old friend
"How i* your Hheumalistu, John ?" he

i -aid to one, Htid remembered that an-
j other had latelv lost hi* sort.

"Who is that old fashioned gentle-
; man? asked a curious traveler of the
steward.

"f >h ! that i* Judge Jure black, tin
j greatest jurist in the country !" was tin
enthusiastic reply*

"And the young aristocrat ' He i-
surclv somebody of note.''

"He i- a drummer aud sell* fancy
j soaps."

Judge Jeremiah Ills* k, who ha- just
died, was noted bud f>-ar<-d in public
lite for tl e m i*stve force of hi* iuu-l

. lect. "Kvciy blow kill*!"said a list-
etter to one of his argument*. (Jn the

i other side, an old farmer neighbor
I wrote tf him, "\\ ?? shall never liav<
another man so pun-, kindly and sun

pie among us."
i lie boy who will make up our

next general ion could not find too much
-tudy in the tna?ivc nature of thisold
man with hi- powerful brum, hi* *im

pic, direct manner, and hi* unfalter-
ing, childlike faith in < roil. With hi*
last br.aih he look hi* aged wife In
the hand, ami said ' Jyird take care < :

Mary," so he "litd.

A Rernurkulile ( use.

DR. HABTMAJV lmr A, r 1 -,m in

ducrd ly a sense of duty to the sutler
ing to make a brief stateni- nt of ). ur ,
remarkal-le cure of myself. 1 w.i- a
most miserat.le sufferer from the \..r

<>u annoying sti'l distressing disease-
ol delicate per-on*. which caused nie t .
t.e confined to my t.ed lor a long time.
Ieing too weak to even ber my weigtn
upon Oiy feel. I w,,. treated by the
m->st t'-j u'at.le physictstJA in our c.tt,

eaeli and all saying they could do noth-
ing for me. I had given up all h"pe-
of ever being well. In this condition I
f>egsi) to fake your /Vrv 14, and. I stn

moat happy tossy, in three months I
was perfectly well?entirely cured with
out any appliances or up|>orl of apj
kind.

Yours truly, Ms*. IlivivEI.UA,
No. s<io Scott street, Milwaukee, Wis
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